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AUDIO POWER CONTROL

TPC-100 $140

-YOURS FREE.
32-pages of test ins trume nts - from the

latest dig ital mult imete rs to the famous
EICO scopes. Secu rity sys tems. Auto -

motive and hobbyist prod uc ts. Kits and
assembled. EICO qua lity . EICO va lue.
For FREE catalog, ch eck reader service

card or send 50t for fi rst class mail.

~ 108 New South Road

Hicksville, N.Y. 11801

testek
6910 HAYVENHURSTAVENUEIVAN NUYS/CALIFORNIA91 406

213786-6890

The world 0'
electronics

gee-wizardry

CIRCLE 3 ON FREE INFORMATION CARD

Now test an amplifier or receiver's maximum
power, crosstalk, distortion, and much more.
Ihe I PG-l00's monitor output provides the in-
terconnection between the amplifier and your
test equipment. The lPG-loa distributes2 chan-
nel audio signals into 4, 8, or 16 ohmdummy
loads (whichare MIL grade non-inductive), or to
theexternal speakers.

10 order, or for moreinformation, contact:
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Operated by pushb utton, the unit gives read-
ings fro m minus 22° to plus 122° Fahrenheit , or
from minus 30° to plus 50° Celsius with accuracy
of one degree. It is finished in a walnut-g rained
cabin et and comes with thr ee waterproof temper-
ature probes wit h t s-t oot cables. Price is $87.00
plus $3.50 for packing and delivery.- Edm und
Scient ific Co., 7082 Edscorp Bldg., Barr ington,

NJ 08007.

ELECTRONIC THERMOMETER, No. 71,741, is
designed for temperature reading s at var ious
locat ions both indoors and outdoors. This bat-
tery-op erat ed thermometer has three sensors
which allow the user to measure and monitor
tempe ratures at three different locations as far
away as 1,000 feet.
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tact bounce less than 2 ms. Characteri zed by low
EMI emissions, the units run silently with a force
of 3 to 5 ounces per key and 5 to 7 ounces per
space bar over a 0.150" travel.

The keyboards come in a variety of models with
various key-cap styles and widths, special colors
and legends . Backer boards come in either phe-
nolic , metal or PCB. F1extail terminations are
standard; other terminations can also be provid-
ed. Price is typically $30.00 each in OEM quanti-
t ies.-Chomerics, lnc., 77 Dragon Ct., Woburn,

MA 01888.
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More information on new products is available. Use the

Free Information Card inside the back cover.

three-wir e grounded circuitry for user safety, an
on- off switch, a pilot lamp, and front-panel con-
trols. Model L-22 1 is rated 1.75 amps, L-501 is
rated 4.5 amps and L-1010 is rated 10 amps.
Applic ati ons include portabl e use, lab and bench
app licat ions, or incorporation into machines and
equipment. Model L-221 is $58.00, Model L-501
Is $74.00 and L-1010 is $88.00.-Staco Energy
Products ce., 301 Gaddis Blvd. , Dayton, OH

45403.

VOLTAGE CONTROLS, models L-221, L-501 and
L-1010, use a por table variable AC-control sys-
tem operating from a 120-volt AC line. The sys-
tem enables the user to select and adjust AC
voltage at any level from 0 to 140 volts to provide
power for applications up to 10 amperes continu-
ous duty or to 100 amperes surge. Housed in an
aluminum enclosure, the units feature fused

OSCILLOSCOPE, model L80-5158, an up-
graded version of the L80-515, has been in-
creased in bandwidth to 30 MHz and a to-turn
calibrated delay-time function control has been
added . It featu res a 5 mV sensitivity in both
sweep and X-Y display modes and dual -channel

KEYBOARDS, designated FBstype, are a line of
alphanumeric keyboards featuring a patented
membrane-switch technology that prov ides a life
ratin g of 50 million operations per key, and a con-

displays which can be eithe r chopp ed or alter-
nated and the sum or difference of the channels
indicated. The trigger cont rols includ e selection
of CH-1 and CH-2, AC- or DC-coupling, video frame
or line sync filt ers and + or - slope selection,
'and includes a trigg er HOlOOFF control. The 4-inch
CRT features an internal 8 X 10 graticule which is
calibrated for measurement of risetime. The
L80-5158 measures 11'1." x 5'1." x 14'1.". Acces-
sor ies inc lude a probe pouch and special-pur-
pose probes. Price is $1,530.-Leader Instru-
ments Cor p., 380 Oser Ave., Hauppauge , NY

11787.
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